
Bedrooms 
To be ordered through Furniture Concepts 

Ladder end bunk bed           6 sets @ $250 each 
Underbed storage drawer      6 @ $221 each 
Mattress           12 @ $162 each 

The Nehemiah Teams Training House will be used to house participants of the Advance Operations Training (AOT) program, a gap-
year mission program designed to disciple, develop, and deploy this generation to finish the Great Commission. It will also be used 
during regular Nehemiah Teams training to house trainers & mentors. In addition to these main purposes, the facility will be availa-
ble for retreats, small group functions & to house local ministry volunteers. It’s our goal to provide a home where trainees/guests 
can be adequately housed & provided with the resources needed to carry out their planned program.  
 

We ask you to partner with us as we move forward with finishing & furnishing the training house. Please contact us if you have spe-
cific questions. We need to order furnishings by the first of March so it will be ready to use by May. Tax deductible donations can 
be sent to: Nehemiah Teams, Inc. 
  P.O. Box 242 
  Mentone, AL  35984 
Online donations can be made through our website: http://www.nehemiahteams.com/funding.html 
Please include a note with your donation stating your desire that it be used for “Training House.” If there is a specific item you’d like 
your donation to be credited toward, please indicate your preference. Maybe your family, church or small group would like to join 
together to provide a specific item!  

Bathroom 
Purchased through Lowe’s 

36” single sink vanity w/ mirror 2 @ $217 each 
Sink hardware   2 @ $87 each 
American Standard white toilet 2 @ $130 each 
Shower hardware  2 @ $75 each 

Kitchen 
Furniture ordered through Furniture Concepts.  
Appliances, cabinets & fixtures through Lowe’s.  

Dining table  (36X60)  2 @ $481 each 
Dining bench (58”)  2 @ $105 each 
Side chair   4 @ $136 each 
Frigidaire 30” electric range $449 
Over range microwave  $179 
Cabinets & countertops  TBD 
Kitchen sink & hardware TBD 

Living Room 
To be ordered through Furniture Concepts. 
Black finish w/ navy blue cushions 

Mission style sofa         2 @ $711 each 
Mission style love seat        2 @ $614 each 
Mission style chair      2 @ $516 each 

General 
Wood Plank Laminate Flooring $2300   Light fixtures  TBD 
Interior Paint   TBD   Window blinds  TBD 
Interior doors (5)  TBD  
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